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PACE, Doris Lynette 
(nee Mr . 1'horr.as Oscar Butler ) 




PAGE, Leon (1"lr. ) 
Franklin 
Kentucky 
~ - ~' 
J fr;,.._./)J .).f_<f, 
C- 10,874,045 
I 













MARrIN, Thelma Painter , 34 
516 West l'!lin Street T .T. 
Clarksburf, West Virginia 
/4rs, Joanne (" 'rs • J a,nes _ • Bradford) ,55 i P: (!-p~r farts fo , A6A 
Wli.bg\ _'}reel'\., K~t,oc ky 
7~· /·i 
PAIS, Joanne (Nrs . James M. Bradford) I 5c, 
c/o Motor Parts Co . ACA 
Bowling Green, Kentucky ' 
Mr s . James M. Bradford (See his card) 
~ 
/)A'$,, V~ "-CNIC/1 AE✓A 
DIB-lER, James (Mrs . ) 
' 56 (nee Veronica Rena Pais) Col. Sec. 186 South ~unrise 
Bowling Green, Kentuck;y 
/'lt'-1110(, ~--rrY £•&.L. 
~ALLARD, H. ParkPr (Mrs . ) 
(Betty IA:>u Pallller) 
3 Spruce St.re t 
Succasunna , New Jersey 
P.&UmR. Charles Alan C- 19,909,825 550 
Fran.Jtlin, Kentucky 
9-9-1957 
Bus . .ldnar. 
\.o~. ~- - ~o-~- '(' 
R.~1- "! - ..... - .s- y 
~ 1 - ~ 3 - J- 8' 
~,r I - "211. - ~ o 
\U A_, <{-)~ - 1..\ 
PAilli'R, rl . H. (Mrs . ) 
(Dorothy Theda Fdwar ds) 
521 Nest Tenth AvenuP 
HuntinP:ton, West Vir ~inia 
P.AlillUE, Ralph Jewel 
Park City, Ky 
1-.27-1947 
Commerce I 
C-ll, 842 ,90.2 






PAHK, Jr., Richard L. (Hr . ) 
4320 Atoka ... 'It'~ 
Dallas 4, Texas f 1_ 2_1.1,,--~.$✓ 
6t,,..,, -'-7R...e,;VE (.{..{:° 
McRAE., M. Earl (Mrs .) 
(Barbaranelle Parker ) 
706 North 5t h Avenue 
Laurel., Mississippi 
PARKER, John Dee 
1005 9th Avenue 
Laurel, Mississippi 
Married Helen Gertrude West,n~~1en ~ 
PARKER, Iorena (Miss) 
1102 Nutwood 













PA.1tK1!2, William Jerry 
2020 S7cuore 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
(Business) 
246i State Street 
Bowling Green, Kentucq 
Married Eva Jane Martin 
PARKS , ,lal ter C • 
Johnson City, Tenn. 
707 N • Roan St • 
9- 6- 1948 
Richer Acct . 










PASH, Philip Dempsey 
528 North Third Street 
Bardstown, Kentucky 
C 6 089 945 (A) µ 634 
al,,..,- Cf)r/'/ia.M-~ tl.c.,I-" 
9-5-196o 
Acct . 
(,,u)l J :;z, _{, / 
A e.f '!- II - (p I 
t<f' e£ F- 3 I · t, ;z.._ 
~ ..S'- 3 0 - '- ,:3 
) 
J 
( M~c ')',,c ... ,..,~ ✓ _.:-1-1, lt.J'KJC) 
<J~,~~ 
,,..., ' I ,, ./ 
......... ~.... /~ -
7/, (2-c/4 ' 
f ..:J;.:::.../' I - 1- f - </- (. 
PATE, George H. 
Yarborough Hotel 
Hunts v ille, Alabama 
PA.Tl, Robert iln 






PATT~RSON , Joseph Crider (Jr .} C-7,838 , 590 fil 





CALDWELL CO.HIGH &IBOOL,Princeton, Kentucky 
Mr. Kenneth Bailey Patterson 9-7-1959 
Home .ldd.resss 105 Shepardscm 
Princeton, Ky. 
Orad.1962- B.S.Degree-- Bus • .ldmr. 
PATTERSON, Ray (Mr . ) 1 15 
Bowling Green Wholesale Co. 
820 Adams 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
PATTERSON, Wayne, Sr. (Mr . ) 1 17 
1669 We st Chestnut 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
PATTERSON, Wayne A. (Jr . ) C- 19, 894,275 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
1- 21- 57 
Bus.Adnr . 
(Previously registered 
1951 Type and 1953 Ac-
counting as civilian) 
550 
PAUL, Alvin E. 
Dawson Springs, 
Kentucky 
C- 3, 435,277 
9-6-1948 
Higher Acct . 
PAXTON, Bil ly Monroe 
Bowling Gr een, Ky. 
9-5-1955 
Bus. Admr. 
PAYNE, Aubrey Lyttle(Jr. ) 
Madisonville , Ky . 
1-27-1947 
Bus . Admr . 




C- 18, 948, 343 
C- 9,487, 918 
?I.,/ ,'-1-/. 





PAINE, Edward Earl (Mr. ) 
420 Bunkerhill Dr. 
Nashville 10, Tenn. 
PAYNF, Joyce Wells (Miss) 
Union Street 
Madisonvill e , Kentucky 








C- 14, 428, 014 
PEARSON, Carroll Roemer C- 20, 935, 331 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
9-8-1958 
Bs .~.d. (Objective~Office Mgr. ) 
' 5h-56 
Col Sec . 
346 
550 
PF.ARSON, Carroll Roemer (Mr.) 
2009 Grandview 
Bowling "'reen, Kentucky 
PEARSON, Emmons Orval Jr. 
803 Covington 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 








PEARSON, Garland (Mra. ) 
( enrolled here as Gladys 
Richardsville Road 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
1 28- 29 
Hoofnel Pearson) 131-35 
T.T. 
PEARSCN , Garl and (Mrs.) 
(enrolled here as Gladys Hoofnel 
Pearson) 
Richardsville Road 
Bowl ing Gr een, Kentucky 
1 28 - 1 29 
131- 135 
T .T . 
- PEART, Harry Clifford(Jr . ) C-10 , 604, 245 14£ 
Auburn , Ky. 
9- 9- 46 
H. A . 
PEART, Harr., C. Jr. lMr. ) 
J. a. Meany & Associates 




Passed CPA examination (Kentucq) first trial 
Mq, •51. Made highest grade in the Staie:--
Ma7, 158 - Appoint.ed t o membership conait tee 
ot the American Instit ute of C.rt.ified Pub.lie 
Accountants . 
~10~~ . 
<Z ,._,_t;;:;__t I - ). f-- </- ' 
fl,J~-
<£~ I ,,_f-_c./-, 
Wd I- ~ 1- 1 9 tl? 
,,.,........___ 
/J. J . n .,,._,.Jt>II--
PEDEN, William Burke (Mr . ) 'h3 
4405 Rudy Lane Acct . 
Louisville, Kentucky 
Married to Loretta Black ' 43 T.T . 
Mr . Peden completed Master's Degree in field of 
taxat ion, New York University . He also has a law 
degree . Now teaching in University of Louisville 
PEELER, J oseph J. C-8,513 , 529 
Thoma svi l l e , Georgi a 
6-9-47 
H. A. 
/2#!.,t...._,, ,._ e d 
w:+1. J .. ~-
f 4.1~ 
w ,' -1-Ii d ,,. ~ IV" 
'R~r>r ,ecl 
!ii: I' dN W' 
PEERY, Charles Lee (a r. ) 
901 Jacks on Road 
Florence, Al abama 
PEETE, Anne Gola 
6116th Street, :Northeast 
Atlanta 9, Georgia 
G - 7- <-l<f 
I - ,1,1- .If- 1 - LA.Je, ,,.,c.._. 
C. - 1,- -'l i 
U)o,,.IC 
I 36-37 
Coml. Dept . 
Not Grad . 
'36 
T.T. 
PELL, James Samuel 
Lewisport,Ky. 
C-13,9>9,970 Ju6 
Wa?... ~-- :ZS-- S"I 
!:;"\ 
~<lot' "\ - \ t> -
v' ~\it . S"-~D-S?.-
~ 9 - 8' , s,- -;i__ 
W,£, .J-_ 29-.J 3 
PELL, Jaes Samuel (Mr.) 
















PDllBERTON, Rober t Campbell 
902 laurel Ave ., 
Bowling Green, K.y . 
1- 27-1947 
Bus . Admr . 
346 
" I 1 
ur,,/! I - f;-. • ,So _/,,,8 . ~ 
Pl!MBER'l'ON, Robert. Campbell (Mr. ) 
Southern Bell Telephone Company 
Bowling Green, Kent.ucky' 
<J)~I'~ ~ 12~ F, ~ - (,./ <./ <111 Cf.r7 J~~ 
&~~/~ ' 




C-19, 366, 227. 550 
PENNINGTON, Edith Marie (Miss) 
Richardsville H. s. 
Richardsville, Ky. 
1116 state st. 






GLASGCM HIGH SCHOOL, Glasgow , Ky. 
Mrs . Ba rbara Louise Martin Pennycuff 1- 23-1961 
Home Address : lo4 Col umbia Ave . , 
01.asgow,Ky. 
Grad.1962 - -Sect.Cert. -- 1 yr.Col . Sec. 
PFRCHFMLIDES, Norma Sue ('Mr s . ) 
2810 Her ring Blvd. 
Durham, North Car ol i na 
Formerly Norma Sue Evans 
I 61- 1 62 
Sec . 
f'€/2c'J)A , '-/~t..,,,,,Nf>'1 
BOGGS, Robert L. (Mrs . ) 
(Mrs . Yolanda Pereda Boggs ) 
2616 Cabell Drive 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
' 40-42- 158 
In our files as Mr s . Yolanda Per eda Boggs . 
Enrolled first as Yolanda Pereda. 
FlERKINS, Eloise Carroll 
(Mrs. James Kelley Travelsted) 
I 47- 148 
Coml. .Dept . 
Not Gr ad. 
PERKINS, Charles Lee(Jr,) 
Ft . Lauderdal e,Fla. 
2-1-1957 
Bus .Admr . 
;. .I/, /'f.S-7 
/3co~_{;f,,./) 
'l - <f- I 'f.S-1 
~.S. a,,J,..r, 
C- 20,131,193 550 
(J~ ~ f>~ C'- ~ C, f,'<f; K''f6 3<./-(, 
, 
60 I/) ,cf • 
f~_/4-u , 
g~ /- J.r- t/(,., 
P~n.YI'rS , Marolyn Sue (Miss) 
225 S . College 
Franklin, Kentucky 
PERrCINS, Mary Anthel i ne (Miss ) 
Louisvi lle Road 
Bowling Green, ~entucky 
PERRY, Hampton Junior 
Dawson Springs , Ky . 
C-10,599, 313 
9- 9-46 W,f s-: 
H. A. ¥, ~ . ... 
wd l-~/-/'V¢f 
---
---/3: ,& • A' .c.r~ 
PERRY, Peggy Anne (Miss) 













PERRY, Robert Randolph 
Bast View,K;y. 
9-9-19.57 
Bus • .ldmr. 
PERRY., Robert Randolph (Mr. and Mr s . ) 
Elizabethtown} -jf" ~ ( 
Kentucky 1- 2.-..:.- 1..s-
Mar i.ed Sidney Roan Ander s on 
. -
PERRY, William Fred (Mr•) ,, -r-- I 
5206 Sadlier Drive l ?(~ 6 -Indianapolis, Indiana ) / - .:2., 3 - I, 
PETERS, J oseph Edward(Jr . ) C-8,069,226 
208 Nelson Ave., 





Bus .Ad . 
I _58 






HISEVIlJ.,E HIGH SCHOOL, Hiseville, Ky. 
Miss Bet ty Lee Peter son 9-11-1961 
l fJfqo 
Home Address: Hiseville, Ky. 
Grad.1962 --Sec.Cert . --1 yr.Col .Sec . 
w: lid 1 
~ \ \' 
l J -
\-\...e.'7:U-1-' V\ ...... ~ 
d-_ ~ ./7 
q _ ~ t\ 
'7 , IP f.-t-i 
Cf- (,,, -4--<( 
v-> ~ -\-h. • 7. - "t - 4- "f 
~ ,.,,., ~ s h \ 'vt-. 't3 s . h-i Cl--oHJ>_I:,. \ 
PETRIE, Robert E. (Mrs . ) (Mrs . Frances Riggs Brown) 
626 Hampton Rd. 
Bowl ing Green, Ky. 147 
TT 
A.B. Degree 
Social Secur ity Of fice 
PEI'TY, Bernard G. C- 13, 780, 265 
Halifax, North Carolina 
~ 
9-6-1948 l 




\ ' w£._ -.5 ~ ,;l 7 ~ </- o/ 
~ ~-r . q - .':,-- 'T°l 
346 
w7'l J~- ~ - .S-z:> 
'«C:t° , I., - ~- - ,:j D 
{ff,£, I - I '7 - S- J - /J. J. oif~ 
PEVEY, Betty Ann C 3 756 313-A ✓634 
( Cd;.,,. /fJ;, 11-✓ Oc.- -1-J 
9-7-1959 
Col Ex Sec 
PHELAN, Thonas Hensley(Jr . ) C- 18,945,528 550 
Lebanon, Tenn . 
6-6-1955 
Higher Accounting 
PHELAN, T. H., Jr. {Mr.) 
l!klenfiel d Electric Co., Inc. 
1416 Lebanon Road 
Nashville , Tennessee 
H01E ADD: 
2722 McKeige Drive 
Nashville 14, Temessee 





PHELPS, r,talcolm Carl (rir . ) 
617 Rockspring Road 
High Point , North Cqrolina 
#~- 1-s,,__,. 
' l ' /--- :;..0 - " 
PHELPS, Neil Robertson 
Morgantown, Ky • 















Higher Acct . 
6-J- 1957 
Teacher Train. 
I - ~ J _ ..S-f _ 'tl;-1. tU.,... ,, .-.,;.. '-f/4,.,. .,,.,f ~-1 -
f/n.l / - :%.J-->'1, C.,.f:,. .. ,.J 
, ,,_ Sc~•• I C:..IS c .'v; /,•,._.._,. 
/rl. , 2~~ . 





PHI LLIPS, vilbert Allen C- lB, 544, 741 t'-50 
Fr anklin,Kcntucky ✓ 
1-24-1955 
Book.& Sa l es .#4 





PHILLIPS, James Thomas 
Burnwell , Kentucky 
1- 23-1956 
H. Acct . 
(Previously registered 
1949(Acct)as civilian) 







PHILLIPS, James Th01111s (Ml-.) 
P.O. Box .3ll2 
Pasadena, Texas 
Home: Bumwell, Kentucky' _ 
•58 
Acct. 
~ ~ ~ ~ .. ,~ .z:.~~.., ~ 
~;~ 
FHILLIPS, Joe Lee 
Bald Creek, N. C. 
l - 25- 1954 
H.Acct . 
(Previously register ed 
9-4-50 as civilian) 
C-17 899 715 
w 
fH J{...L-11-'~, :::Tt,<LIA NAD1~ 
GREJORY, Timmie (Mrs.) 
(Julia Nadine Phillips) 
Simpson County High ~chool 




PHILLIPS,. Paul Shemwell C-14,423,576 v.346 ~ 'f.f' . .fl. 
Lewisburg, Kentucky ~re-..w- .s--.ro - "1-f-s-;. 
~ /CJ _ / P-~ <~~ l a~) 
~eT, \-~f'~r (j 
Bus. Achnr. ~ ~~ ~ 9-~ J { 11. ,J, ~/A./l.11._.) 
6-6-49 
PHILLIPS, Randall G.Len (Mr. ) 
624 w. Mai n Street 
Campbellsville, Kent.ucky 
PHILLIFS, Robert C. 
lewis burg, Ky. 
9- 8-1952 







,.r_ ~ 7-1'7 J .3 
9- 7 _ 19 . .r.J 
s--_ :lf- /9'.f"<j _,.J,,.,.o , l(J>. Gr.f.:j 
PHILLIPS , Robert Cl.a ud (Mr. and Mrs. ) 
2ll2 Lincoln Avenue 
Evansville, Indiana 




PHILLIPS, Roy Cabell 
1222 Chestnut, 
Bowling Green, Ky . 
9-9-46 
Bs .Ad. W,'-1-
PHILLIPS., Roy Cabell (Mr. ) 
600 ?-lagnolia 
C- 10,606, 557 
Bowling Green, Kentucky' 
(}~, :J~ 8 . C _ 91 tr,,~, 7 s-~ 
(!-.~ ,~~ 
C-,J da-J· 
Z ,J.;:;:;_p I - _J.. f- 'i-' 
rJS~'eL {)) I • 
1~ ;~t 
i?)g /9 V ~; 
'-)/ __ ,.--,, 'J, , 






-µ~~/ W.{l., , 
/rJ. I (le-A- r 
w. 
PHIPPS, David O.r . ) 
Associate Professor-
University of Denver 
Denver Colorado 
/. 
Passed CPA Colorado, November 1962. 







Bu8 • .ldmr. 
10- 21-1957 
Higher Acct. 
'f , e , l'f->f 
\.uJ- ~--"!Jo - ~ g--
R <-1- r - r - s~r 
l<.OC ,,,. _ //- Pr - JJ _,J, )!' 
/3 "'~' a_d'.,,..r. 
PICKERILL, Margaret (Mrs . George H. 'tlilliams) 1 48 
'l' .T • 
(See his card) 
PICKLESIMER, J OHN Matthew 
2001 Quar r i er St 
Char l eston, W.Va . 
c~~~~ 
I I ,? 'f-:Z.., C. / </-
346 
r ,, ,<tt((?J. -1-) 
R. ,Q. l:" 1.-L.V---v,. -<2...-~ "1. - (.. - 4-- 'tr 
'tr ;)..nf • "4- ~C\\.,.e. r F\.t'..._,- , 
<>i- lo-4 -r" 





w-,R., .. r: ;::i 7 - t/- 1 
1-26-1948 ~ ,::."t ...._r n e ~ l.., - ~ - ->- o 
WL f-/.:t-J?> - A . ,J, ~ 
PIERCE, Lewis Elmer (Mr.) 
S23 12th 
Bowling Green, Kentuck:7 
Married Maudie Ann Murphy 











~,:,-v /3. c. -t' " , .s-.:r J,., CJ GO ~ 
~~Jr7 . 
Wt/. .S- 1-7-'I--'/ -,,tS.~.  
1o0t- , 
&. - l o -<./fo 
PI~~CE, Russell A • C-3,257,659 
Bur kesville,Kentucky 
Bookkeeping No . l 
9-6-1948 
PIERCY, Dean DeMerritt 
Cadi z , Ky . 
C-9, 862, 752 




PILLOW, Mary Johns on 






Coml .Sec . 
) 
PING, Charles P. 





.S":. ~ -rz> 
~ - 4 - :,-o 
.S--~~, 1- 24- 1949 l Bus .Admr . #, 
I 
'\- \ c:,--s- \ Ai 
r - ga . s ~ - 13. ) , lfLJ.llM--
,Y.\I, 
v· 
•52 PINO, Charles Philmore (Mr.) 
113 Bryn Mawr AvPnue Bus. Ad. 
Bala Cynwyd, Pennsylvania 




(I~ I /],J_,11/ e,~ 
(j> ~~ I / 7 
t:ucl I - ,a/-l'i'Y.f 
/J, J , ,tJ'>t~ 
40-hl 
T .T. 
PITCHFORD, Earl Gibson (Mr. ) 
Route 5 
Scottsville, Kentucky 
(Jd:J..~IJ~ /? , 
d ~ ~ / 'TC:, . 
1✓. ~ , 
(j)jJ,/-!_11.~ »t~ 
./~~ / 7? . 
;/,a, , 
C/ - t:t- tl-l V :-\~1,,4. r- I 
wc:1 ,_ -'-'-1q<1r 
II . ~ . ilT--,~ 
P!'fCHFORD, Jan es Mark: (J1r. ) 
920 6th Street 
Huntington, West Virginia 
' 57 
T .T . 
'49 
Acct. 
PITCHFORD, Morris Read 
Route 4 , 
Scottsville , Ky . 
9-9-46 
Sal es .& Book .(No.4) 
C-9,872,223 
PITCOCK, Denice F.Yana (Jr.) 
5518 Cedar Creek 
Houston 27, Texas 
PITTS, Marjor ie 
Route 3, 







PLEMONS , Harry Gordon 
Lenoir City, Tenn. 
9- 4- 1950 
Hi gher Acct . 
C- 14,087, 16~ 346 
PLOCK, Ethel M. {Mrs . ) 
Ahrens Trade School 
Louis'ri.lle, Kentuc"'1 
PLUMM3R, Vergil Raz 
South Lafayette Street 
Beaver Dam, Kentucky 





PWMMER, Walton Dale 








POE, Cecil Edward 
Route 2, 
Apex,North Carolina 
1 2b 19J:i9 
Higher Aeot . 
1- ~ a - s-o 
/4..s . aJ..-... . 
POGUE, W. Ray(Jr . ) 
Box 166, 
Nortonville , Ky . 
C- 6,791, 361 
C-9, 872 ,170 
{,4--ll .! ..._ ;), fl' - <I, I' ( le) 0 ,, ,c, - Ju.L::,..__, ) 
°"-e--\ u..rr-.e~ G\. - 6 -Y <is' 9-9-46 
H. A . u.Jc/. S-✓ 1,,l- Vtj - /J · {. ~ -





61>~~ I Lo.-JL ~ 
V <f ~ ¾ 1 I) ' <I • 
;J /, 2,.,__,1.. . 
k,/;-fJ, ✓#,>< _... ,_ 11- ¥ t. 
<l;,,.__,1,,._f< d _A.$, ./'~ n -





POLSTON, Roy Journal 
704 Logan Aveme 
Bowling Green, Kentuclcy' 
PONDER, Austin vyche 




Hus .Admr . 
Poo/.L, 1:JIP'1"r'f /-l;ttNJ,NJ(),J/> 
WALICJiR, Louis DeWitt (Mrs .) 
(Betty Huamond Poole) 
910 Scenic Drin 
"\ -








POPS, Billy Rae (Mr . ) 
Rout.e 2 
Angier, North Carolina 
POPE, William Homer (Mr.) 
1415 College Street 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Bowli ng Green Bank and Trust Compacy 
PORTER, Dorcas Carson (Mr . ) 











t ~ ?;~ C _ .s-; 'f C 3/ 'f r-7 J c.i _£ 
c~/~ 
1/. 2~. 
?) ~ /, )-. f- - c/., C. 
Id✓ ,_a,- lf"f( r/..,,. , ,~h ...... f...,._) 
\-t CZ. t- . q - !:,- - 4 1 
~ I • ;;,.., • Sc> - M, ,/49~ 
PORT.J!:R' Herschel Dillon 
Lewisburg,Kentucky C- l0, 6o6, 289 
ewe. ..s-- J-c- ~--z.... 
346 
6- 4-1951 
Higher Acct . ~ ~-f'- .s~ , ~ ~ - ,< r . .5·4 - /J. ,g. p(/1 ,AL.L_ 
Previously enrolled ls4l(not as veteran) 
PORTER, Hershel Dillion (Mr. ) 
3146 Adams Court 
Owensboro, Kentuctcy' 
Western Kentucky Gu 





lll--,~L / 17. 
C. - '1, ? {, 'f; I .1>.f,, ~ 
/'2 
,_., b 1/'fi 7 
Wd I- :I,/-/~~, 
(_,, /0 (/.r.,, ~ IJ. ;> . ,< 7 ~ 
PORTER, Rollie Cook 
Quality, Kentucky 
1- 23-1950 
Sales • & Book .#4 
(Paid ~25) 
f:o ),r· '- s 
dR , I ;, .s z 
Pof2..7€/2., S r...<.~ 
C- 10,599,627 
LA:t--mER, J ames F.dward (Mr . and Mrs . ) 
LaFayet t e 
Kent ucky 
Married Sue Porter (fil ed Mr s . 
Lander ) 
PORT.ER, 'William Bernice(Mr.) c-4,300,853 






Not Gr ad. 
H.A. l<nf_ J-__ ,2, f - <ft . 
1-26-1948 
POSTON, Herman McDonald 
727 Fairview Avenue 





'(x..;:'\:u..,v--"' ~ ~ 9- - ~-'I- ~ 
w-zR.., <.. _ 11- - t./- er (/./01 -'f.._/.' ucl) 
~ ,,,A._, 9#..r- tf. 1 
b.rd- ~---- :? " - .Jc:) 
~ <Z-\- . °' - 4 - ~-z, 
w-r£.. .!,-- .i.r-S-1 - J ,J, )'~ 
C - 18,542,784 
wze, ..l- ~t./- .s-1 
~-t - "'i-~ - s 1 
tAnR- s-- >o - s? 
550 
POTEE.T, James Ellis 
Br ownsvill e, Kentucky 
1 21:i 19b9 
lil\ol& .,_o QmF . 
,.~'o -/9..n> 
:J<'4c.Aer :Jn.., :n: I 
POTT.ER, Lawrence Arthur 




C- lh, 425, 330 
..J. 
C-lJ ,591,883 
POTTER , Lawrence Arthur (Mr . ) 
c/o P. R. Mallory Inc . 
2615 Memorial Pky. S.W. 
Huntsville , Alabama 
POTTER, Thomas Read 
Route 7 




Co114- . Dip . 
Married Mary Johnson Pillow 1 50 
Coml . Sec. 
He works at Citizens Nat 1 l Bank 
(9~/ ~ Gf. £'.'.!_..s; ,'?o/ 3o ,;z_ 





POW!l.L, Arthur Willian (Mr.) 148 
1199 West Clifton BoaleYard 
.Acct. 
Lak•ood 7, Ohio B.S. Degr, 
PO' .IT'.LL, Edwin Wayne 1 59 
Union Carbide Acct . 
Oak Ridge, Tennessee 
' 
POWELL, F.dw:ln Wayne 
'57 S Lathall Village Lane Apt . S Acct. 
Lathu., Nev York 




Bs .Ad . 
C-9 ,196, 567 
FRANCIS GARROU HIGH SCH00L,Valc»se;,North Car . 
Mr. Noman Rondal Powell 9-5-1960 
Home Addresss Route 1, Boxl92 
Valdese, North Car . 
Gr ad.1962 - B.S.Degree --Bus.Admr . 
POWELL, Sandra Ann 
(Mrs . James C. Mauney) 








POVIERS , Ray Fol ey 
Bx.107 
C-10, 595,100 
Bowling Gr een , Ky . 
POWERS , Robert Rol and 
631 Gr eenwood Ave ., 
Cl&rksville , Tenn . 
C- 9 ,100 ,451 
9- 9- 46 
H. A. 
PRATER, William L. 
Revelo , Kentucky 
1 24 1949 
Bl:lts •• '.dmr • 
(,,_r,_;er </ 9 
lr/-;tt-. 
/)., ,' f /, 
\<_ i l 
V.J, -fl, el" ;-,-
(;On IJ-
C- 9,872 ,875 
PRATER, William L. (Mr . ) 
White Motor Expr ess , I nc . 
321 Benedict Street 
Nashville 6, Tennessee 
208 Walnut Hill Drive 
Nashville, Tenn. 
./.,-,_ Jd - 'l-7 







;G_/ ,, / ; , 
<J>/2.-tt..,: t; ?~ {!~ ,/,. J ,) C -11 J.)71 <oJ..3 a ~..,, 
w , _.i:;__/ ~ - -
PREECE, James Albert 
103 Church St. , 
Keystone, w. Va . 
9- 9-46 
Bs .Ad . 
C-8, 893,338 
..,-_ ~ '17 
\ I 
w •¥"".s--,-etl 
( ~ ~c t') 
PREJOOE, James Albert (Mr . ) 
1701 Cambridge Drive 
Cocoa, Florida 
PRFSSIEY, Janice (Miss) 
Kentucky Ave . 
Madisonvill e , Kentucky 
PRESTON, John Richard 
Pikeville , Ky . 
9-6- 1954 
Bus .Admr . 
c_ 11,224,375 
PREST~., John Rlc hard 
21.4 W. McKee . } Jr~ 
Greeneville, Tennessee /- 2/i"- t~-
' 59-60 
Col . Sec . 
ENNIS , Mrs . Geor ge Roome 
(nee Marcia Kay Preston) 
Glen Lily Road 
Bowling Gr een , Kentucky 
Was in Pi Kappa Beta Sorority 
PRESTON , Paul R. 
Route 1 , 
Park City , Kentucky 
I 54 
Short . Dipl . 
Comm . Dept. 
346 
R.<c..~Y'V\ e ~ 9. - lo - 4 <( 
9-8-1947 
Acct . 
Wd . .s-, 1.,1- '19 -~ ~ t-,« 




tu-l, ~--- ?--(,, - s-v 
~ «."t· q-4--~D 
ffiESTO~ , Robert Lincoln 
Bowling Green,Kentucky 
C- 17 224 5o6 
1-24-1955 
Bus .Admr . 





PREVfflE., Al:ton Leath 
19SS Clark Aveme 
Ral eigh, North Carolina 
PRICK, Billy Gene 
Gastonia, N.C. 
C- 19 716 447 
PRICI , B~ Gene (Mr. ) 
la12 Lucerae Dri"f'e 
Spal"tamufg, South Carolina 
PRICE, CHarles M. 
Munfordvi lle , Kentucky 
6-9-47 




PRICE, Frank Litle(Jr . ) 
Box 12, 
Adairville , Ky . 
9-9-46 
H. A. 





PRICE, Jeaae Bq (Hr.) 
S49 3rd Street, West 
Huntington, West Virginia 









PRICE, Roland~. tMr . ) 
1264 ~r iscilla Lane 
Lexington, Kentucky 
~,_e./~ r~ ~~ --
b3 f1: Jr~/ o/r . 
PRICE, William Orman (Mr . ) 
Barlow 
Kentucky 
PRIEST, Jo Anne 
Route 7 
Hopkinsville, Kentucky' 












o>~I ~ .f~ {rf,.J 
~~1~-
Z<./cl, 5.-'Z,,7-V-f _ /3 . ,s_ l)~ 








PRINCE, Mar ion Randolph (Mr . ) 
204 Carr 
Urbana , Illinoi.s 
PRINCE, Robert Glenn 
20 Mealy Parkway 
Hagerstown, Maryland 







PRINCE, winner K. (Mr. ) 
Editor 
Newton Recor d 
Newton, Mississippi 
PRINGLE, Wi lliam Holtzman 
Charles Tom , W. Va . 
9-5-1955 
Bus . Admr. 




0Ad"~ ~,U IJ~~ C. - 1°, ..s-c;-(., 70,3 
~~//?. 
PRITCHETT, Nerge B. {Mr .) 
430 East Tenth Stre t 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
1 18 
ROG~S, James P. (Mrs . ) 
aeeQne.ttie Sue Proffitt 
510 FainnonTTvenue 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
PROFFITT, Orel D. 













\Pl. :s-- ~ 'T -~1 
PROFFITT , Wi11iam Morris (Nr . ) 
5121 Stollworth Drive 
Nashville, Tepnessee 
(Werthan Bae:; Corp . ) 
~ · S • "'ve.ci Y 9t. 
I 57 
Acct . 
PROW, Thomas Edward (Mrs . ) 
(Charlotte Jane Robinson) 
4919 Holly Street 
Bellaire 101, Texas 
PRUNER , Jere Alexander (Mr . ) 
703 West Maple Street 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
PRIEAN, Robert, P. (Mrs.) 
(nee Margaret E. Sagrera) 





Coml. Dept . 
Did not gr ad . 
I 2$-1 27 
T .T. 
w:movs 
@O"Yt-<./ , I ~ I 
<;~ I- ')..f-_<./, (;, C. 
PUCKETT, Charles Eugene 
317 19th Street 




(I~ !-a-e.h c, . C-<.,, 7.s,- c,t1 1'<// 
~~,~-
POOH, Terry Ri chards (Mrs . j 
Bowling Green,Ky. 
l,-~5-1954 
Teacher Tr aining 
) 
C-17 , 985.,659 
346 
P .t.S,o 
PUND, Thomas Irvin 
1119 Highland, 
Augusta, Georgia . 
9-6-1948 
Bus .Admr . 
PURPUS , Michael Edwar d 
Kansas City, Mo. 
6-6-1955 
Bus .Admr. 
C- 12, 912, 216 
C- 18, 489, 501 
---\ 
WJ I- ::ll I- '" '1-1 
;;, ,8, ,tJ'~ J..A-
PURVIS, CAPT. F.dwin US.AP' . , . 1 
Box 628 1~ 






PURVIS , George Gough 
630 Woodford , 
Bowling Gr een , Ky . 
9-Jf-46 H/A. 
1., -C\- 't-"1 
~v....S •A'~-
C-9, 864,918 
PURVIS, George Gough (Mr. ) 
3008 Hemphi ll St. 
Fort Worth , Texas 
146-49 
Bus . Adm. 
Office: Kimbell Milling Co . 
2200 S. Main St • 
QUEEN, Thonas (Mrs . ) 
(Mary Gai l Smith ) 
Hazard 
Kent ucky 
~"JI .J-t LA.,r,v C. 




Not Grad . 
QUIGG, Hugh N. 
Livermore , Kentucky 
6-9-47 
H. A . 
C- 10, 598,113 
(2l{l""'l.3Y1 n.<JaM~ €1-IZAl.3t-17-f 
ROOERS, Jack (Mrs . ) 
930 West 21st Street 
Laurel, Mississippi 
(nee Margaret Elizabeth Quimby) 
"10, vnu. 1...,- c11ra.) 
c ... W.da !laen•• Dai■) 6W Noo:retield Driw 
Cinoinnati, Cldo 
' 37 
Coml . Sec . 
Not Gr ad. 
